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Philip ITolzman, contrary, and that it was forgery, and
had proposed to make a retraction ofTELEGRAPHIC. this city to-da- y from ihe California

state democratic committee saying:
" Ca'ifornia safe for Hancock how is

Mr. E. P.. Taylor, of Bangui's
Siding paid us a friendly visit yester-
day and entered his name ou the Ga-

zette subscription list. He is at pres-

ent running the blading train at
Paughl's Siding.

O. L. Houghton sold yesterday 45
stoves and it was no extra day's work
either. He is shipping a large lot to
Colorado even. His facilities for buy-
ing and shipping arc so good that he
can do this kind of trade with profit.

Our readers must not kick us
about no telegraphic report but help
us kick the telegraph company. "We

have done everything possible for the
cause, but an old rotten wire, worn
out teu years ago, is pre tty unrelia-
ble.

Messi s. llupc & Castle have put
in a complete stock of hardware and
have also added a tin shop to their
business ou the east side. They ha e
a complete stock of tinner's goods.
They are thus steadily enlarging their
business and their trade.

Mr. J. W. Barney is running for
justice of the peace in the east town
precinct. Mr. Barney is an energetic
gentleman as is indicated by the valu-

able improvements he has added to the
new town and he will undoubtedly
make a good officer if elected.

liev. Geo. K. Dunlap, who has
lately been chosen Missionary Bishop
for New Mexico and Arizona, will be
consecrated as Bishop, at St. Louis,
on Sunday, the 21st of November.
He may be expected in his new field
shortly after his consecration. His
residence will bo at whatever town
he sees fit to select.

WANTED

L II. KLLIS,
SIGN AND DUX A MI-N-

T A I.

PAINTER.
We get up Signs on the shortest notice and In

the latest style, both pluin and fancy.

LAS MOGAS, XKVT MIOXICO.

EHKIITY & McCAKFKIOY,

James Gehcrly, Kit. McCaffrey.

PLASTERERS AND BUILDERS
Will utteud to all contracts promptly both m

city and country. Gire us a call and
try our work.

LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO.

W. G. Ward,
Contractor and Buildr.e

LAS VEGA 8, N. M.

ALFRED B. SAiJHIl,
ATTORNEY AJJ.' XiA."W

Dold's Buildinc.
LAS VEGAS, - - N. M

BIBLES ! BIBLES ! BIBLES!
Of every kind and style, at liev. I). W. ( 's.

English and Spanish, or in 'any other
language, for ile cheap or given away.

M. MATTHIKSON,
District Superintendent II. 15. S. lor Xew

Mexico and Arizona.

E. II. SKIPWITII,
Physician & Surgeon,

Office over Herbert's Drug Store on

the Plaza.

Sania Fe Haliery
Centre St., East Las Vegas.

Everything in tho linker's line constantly
on hand

iIUBERTV k AXGHLL, Prop'ra.

DINING HALL,
A.. T. Hoover, l3rop.
Iu f.nincr Exchange Hotel Uuihling, on the

Plaza, Las Vegas, X. M.

ISfow open for Transient
Guests and Hegular

Boarders.

Center Street

BAKERY,
And ITLiioli Counter.

(Formerly Santa Fe IJakery.)
LS NOW HEADY FOR BUSINESS

Largest Oven in the Territory. Will
supply litis Yi'jras ami the Towns along
the lioa'd from Baton to San Marcial.
Orders by letter will receive prompt at-

tention. HUB CUT Y k ANGELI.

"HIOIPIFIEIEi BEOS,,
Dealers in

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
CLOTIIINU, BOOTS & SHOKS,

Produce a Specially. Orders ill led on short no,
tice. Proprietors ol the

Delmonico Restaurant.
Kast Las Vesas, N. M.

C. F. MASTSOPF,

Contractor and Builder
Las Vegas, Santa Fe, Albuquerque, and

Sun Marcial.

Alex. McLean. Uoht. McLean. Jo. McLean.

McLean Bros.,
Contraetors and Builders.

All kinds of Mason Work. Fine
Plastering a Specialty. Contracts
taken in any Part of the Territory.

Las Vegas, X. M.

OTERO & JEAGER,

GROCERIES PROVISIONS,
Corn, Hay nnd Forage.

Miicnln, County, Neiv .11 ex ico.

HOYVISON & FABIAN,

General Comm'n Merchants
ANO SALKSMKN KOlt

EASTBE1T HITS E 9 ,
Ollice Kast aide It. II. Ave., opposite Browne A

Manzanares.

JNO. F. BOS'TWICK.. P. O, LY DON

B03TVVICK & LYDOM

Ollice at Excliansrc Hotel Building.
Las Veoas, X. M.

M. SALAZAB.
ATOKSEY-AT-L- A ,

LasVkoas New M rx in

t he charges already published. Jew-

ell, believing that such retraction by
the paper, (one of whose editors had
forged the letter) would be its most
effective denial, met Hart as request-
ed, at DittenliotTer's ollice, Tuesday
evening, and stated to them that
nothing but an unqualified retraction
would be satisfactory. Hart endeav
ored to secure Jewell's promise, ac-

companied by a letter to Gen. Gar-

field that this retraction by the paper
would secure the abandonment of
proceedings against Phlips, the forg-

er of the Morey letter. Jewell flatly
refused this and said he should be
punished to the full extent of the law.
Hart then offered to publish a letrac-tio- n

on condition that Dil teuhoffer
should have the benefit of securing
the same, if any was to be derived
by anybody. To this Jewell had no
objection and at the earnest request of
Dittenhofiur and Hurt wrote the let-

ter to Garfield and gave it inloDitt-eiihoiler'- s

possession. How Hurt sub-

sequently obtained it for publiea'ion
Dittcuhoffer is expected to explain to-

night. It is now apparent that Hurt's
purpose in seeking the interview was
to secure from Jewell through Ditl-enholl- cr

a letter which should com-

promise both Jewell and Garfield and
which he would publish as 'in offer of
bribery. The cautious phraseology of
the letter however excludes that
interpretation of it and its
publication here has fallen Hat. No
proposition looking to the abandon-
ment of Phillips' prosecution has been
entertained for u moment.

Mentoi, Ohio, Oct. 30. Gen. Gar-
field in making a speech to-da- y, quot-
ed from a book he had read long ago,
in which it was said: ''Man is the
only animal that makes tools for his
owu use;" and discoursed on the
progress of mankind from past ages
to the present, and said : Tools are an
index of civilization. He alluded to
the question oí protection thus: 1

have never thought it was a suiliceul
reason for asking the legislature ot

the nation to make laws merely to let
one class ofcitizens make more money,
but the industry of which any of our
citizens are engaged is one that the
whole nation needs for its defence
and for the growth and development
of its people. Then every man so em-plop-

is doing a great and patriotic
work which the government should
piotcet and defend for the good of
all. On that large national ground
every blow you" strike is one in de-

fence of the independence of your
country and the well being of all its
people.

To the Wayne and Ashland county
Glee Clubs and band, he made a iims-sic- al

and happy speech. This, s.ud'he,
is my day of judgment ; in a few days
it will be the day of judgment for all
the people, and whatever that judg-
ment shall be, like good citizens, we
will all bow to it and do whatever
duty comes to us.

One hundred men from the líritton
iron and steel works, of Cleveland,
next appeared. A delegation of in-

fantry and cavalry then began to ar-

rive, and undaunted by the rain
which fell steadily, aboutjone hundred
guards formed into two columns in
the meadow opposite t he house and
Gen. Garfield, in a carriage, received
them. There was great mthusinsin.

New York, Oct. 30.-Ju- dge Ditten-hoffe- r

confirms Jewell's statement in
all points. Hu says he went to ti.e
Truth ollice on Monday, being sum-
moned by telegraph. Hart there told
him he had doubts about the-More- y

letter, and asked to see Jewell about
it.

The .hula o thought they wanted
him to act as a mediator in case of
trouble with 1 Ins author! ties. He saw
Jewell who wanted the Truth to
make a retraction, but on calling on
Hart again he (Hart) had determined
not to seek am thing in mediation.
Hart again sent for him and said he
va now convinced that :he letter
was a forgery, and wauled him to si e
Jewell again. On communicating
with Jewell he wrote the letter u Inch
has now been published. No offer e,r
consideration was mentioned be-

tween us. Judge D. showed the let-i- cr

to Hart and says he erred in doing
so, and never thought of them acting
treacherously about it. Hart said he
would not publish the letter if they
would stup the prosecution of Philp.
This Judge 1). declined to accede to,
hence the publication.

Washington, Oct. 30. A dispatch
was received at Geu. Deven' office in

New York?'' A cheering response
was sent.

On the other hand a dispatch to
this eveniug's Star from its conserva-
tive correspondent in New York City
says :

' The leading democrats here ad-

mit that the state will go republican
by perhaps a larger majority than
Platte's estimate of 30,000."

The Star's correspondent also tele-

graphs :

"The pool rooms are active; the
best bets that can be obtained on the
general result of the presidential elec-

tion, are 300 on Hancotk to 1,000 on
Garfield."

New York, Oct, 30. Judge Dilten-hoffe- r

says lie was counsel for the
Truth because of a Ion standing
friendship with Louis F. Post, who
has been assistant district attorney,
but was now managing editor of the
Truth, when he sow the Chiuese let-

ter he tried to persuade Post not, to
publish it because be thought it was
a forgery. Hrrt told him twice that
it was a fraud, and that the leading
democrats" were beginning to go back
on it.

They were get ting frightened nuil
wanted it set'.led. 1 went to Jewell
and told him substantially what they
siiid. Jewell then wrote the letter
which has been published and said:
" You may show them this letter "

Omaha. t. 30. The trial of C. K.
Allen, a former Union PacilieExpress
agent, at Sidney, resulted in his ac-

quittal. It will be remembered that
some mouths ago $122,000 of gold
bullion and a small amount of cur-

rency was ieceived from the Iilaek
Hills, en route east, and disappeared
In.'iii his ollice while he was at dinner
and that after a considerable search it
was found hid in a coal pile under the
ollice, with the exception of one brick
and the currency, amounting to $12,
000. The evidence against Allen was
very strong, but not slrong enough to
satisfy the jury, who were out about
eighteen hours before coming to an
agreement of not guilty.

Omaha, Neb., Oct. 30.- - -- The Genera!
Passenger Agent of the Cent eral Paci-

fic, and W. F. WKite. of the A., T. &

8. F. arc here in o nference n ith T.
L. Kimball, general passanger agent
( the U. P. II. P., in regard to the
uniformity of rates and the methods
of doing business between the west.
The Suthern Pacific and the A., T. &
8. F. expect to forma junction by the
first of January. One hundred and
fifty miles have yet to be constructed
to form the junction.

Cleveland, Oct. 30. To-da- y was a

field day at Mentor. Trains came
from all ways, carrying delegations
to call on General Garfield. Thelirsl
was 150 iron workers from Youngs-tow- n,

headed with a band Wearing
badges " 329 " on their hats.

The democrats created a sensation
here to-da- y by arresting two men for
fraudulent voting, claiming they had
not lived hero long enough.

Washington, Oct 30. Tho secreta-
ry of the interior to-da- y appointed
N. 13. Nichols engineer of the bureau
of railroad accounts, and Hoyt Sher-
man of Iowa, and J. IJiooin of New
York, commissioners to examine re-

teñí ly completed section (25 miles) of
the Atlantic & Pacific ltaiiroad.

London Oct. 30. The Sporting Life
sasa!ltie pedcst.;ian.s entered for
the Astley belt are in good condition
and it is expected they will cover
more than 000 in. les. The start will
lake place at 1 o'clock Monday morn-
ing next.

Portland, Maine, Oct. 30. Edwin
Flynn, republican elector, has resign-
ed 111": presidency of the First Nation-
al Lank, learning a part of the
directors proposed to enter objections
to his acting in ease he was elected.

Ottawa, Oct. 30.--M- r. Haley, Minis-

ter of the Internal l'evenue has re-

signed to take a Judgeship. Mr. Cason,
of Quebec, succeeds to the cabinet.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 30. A boiler of
the Atlanta Flour Mill explode,, to-

day, killing the engineer and fireman.
X. W. Somers, liatón, N. M.; 1). L.

Poole, Kansas City; George Evans,
Denver; M. Hanson, Haughl's Siding;
lioss Kendall, Washington, Iowa, are
registered at the St. Nicholas Hote'.

Mr. Edie, of Obern, Ilosiik & Co.
wool merchants of Chicago, arrived
yesterday from Chicago ami will re-

main some days in the city, be-

fore going to his headquarters at

-- DKAU.K IN- -

GENERAL.
i

Corner of Centre Street and Grmul
Avenue, East Las Vegas.

As complete an assortment of Mer-

chandise as can be found anywhere

which will be sold at the lowest pos-

sible rates.

A. Desmonts,
HOUSE AilD SIGN

PAIN T E JÍ.

Frescoe, graining, cnlsnmhiinfr,
paper hanging, etc Leave orders
with M. Ik'isc on the plaza.

"BILLY'S"
In Dold's Block.
Northwest Cor. of the Plaza.

Tho most elegant appointed saloon in
the Southwest. The finest liquors in

the country. Mixed drinks a spec-

ialty. Open day and night.

J. W. LOVE,
Commission Merchant,

Las Vegas, New Mexico.

HAY,
GRAIN,

POTATOES,
APPLES,

Handled in Car Lots.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry always on

hand. Cash paid on consignments.

W. Steele,
JUSTICE OF TICK PEACE for Precinct No.

29, East Las Veas.
Real Estate, Collecting Agent and Convey-

ancer.
Deeds, Mortgages and Justices' Blank lor

sale.
Oilico on the hill between the old anl new

towns.

John C. Carris,
the, noss

Boot iV Shoemaker

Opposite Jaffa Bros., guarantees satisfaction
anil a perfect lit or no pay.

W. H. WHITELAW

Attorney at Law,
Will attend to all legal business promptly,
Center Street, East Las Vegas, New Mexico,

179-- d.

B It E W E 11 Y 8 A L 0 0 iV.

ALBERT &, HERBER, Proprietor?.

Opposite Jaffa Piros., East Side.
Fresh Peer always on Draught. Also

Fine Cigars and Whiskey.
Lunch Counter in Can-ncctio-

JtTJSJJST INT. XiTTOEIlO,
Manufacturer of

MEXICAN JEWELRY
LAS VEGAS, - - - N. M

In Romero Uulldinc, East Side of the I'la.-i- .

jTñ, furlong,
PHOTOGRAPHER.
Gallery in the Hear of the Exchange

Hotel, West Las Vegas.

SOTA II Y PUBLIC.

N. J. PETTIJOHN wi. D ,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Hot Springs and Las Vegas.

Chronic Diseases and Diseases of Females a

Specialty .

IIOTSl'ltlSGS - - - 8 to 12 A.M.
LAS VEUAS-Cent- ral Drug Store, 2 to U 1". M

OTERO Y JEAGER,
Traficantes en

Abirrobs, Provisiones,
Zacate, etc., por Fletero.

A.J- - A.UA.,
Condado de Mncoln, New Mexico.

J, FRANCO OH A VES,

Attorney at ímw
ALBUQUERQUE, - -- ! - NEW MEXICO

The Chinese Letter the Chief
Topic of Interest in

the States.

One Thousand to Three Elun.
died Dollars In Favor of the

Republicans Carrying X. Y.

Philadelphia, Pa.. October 30. At
the trial of Phelp's to-da- y Judge Da-

vis again took thj seat. At two of the
clock Phelp was present. A lady at-

tracted much attention and some de-

lay being paused Mr. Dell fi,r the pros-

ecution asked if the delay was not of
their seeking and said if he be per-

mitted he $'óu!d call Payne as a, wit-

ness,- The ccurtSouscuted and Payne
testified. Many letters and envelopes
were in wait ingas that of the edito-
rial published in Truth. The edito-
rial it was admitted was written by
Phelp. The detense railed Andrew
McLean, the manager of the Brooklyn
Eagle and who had known Phelps for
twelve years and knew his haudwrit
iug well as during those twelve vear- -

they had worked in the same office.
He said he had seen him write almost
daily. I now see for the first time the
original More y letter and envelope
and from my knowledge "f Phelps
writing have no doubt whatever that
it is not in the handwriting of Phelp.
lie has not been in the habit of spell-
ing company in the way it is here. I
have cd;ted nearly 1,000 columns of
Phelp's matter and have never known
lii in to spoil such words in that way.
I have been editor of the Eagle for
eight years and during the time Jas.
McDerinatt was never on the paper.
I knew his reputation and would not
believe him", under oath if there was
any temptation for him to testify.
Joe Goodin of the Eagle stall' was en-

gaged with Phelp in dramatic work
and said: lam positive the Murray
letter is not Phelp's writing. I never
knew him to spell words ending in
"ies," and "ys" as companies is spel-
led. Jas McDe.matt's character for
veracity is not good. F. Hudson, of
the Eagle, gave similar testimony, i.
Harvey, a graduate of Oxford Uni-

versity, England, and for fourteen
years associated with Mr. Thelp said
the Murray letter and envelope were
not in Phelp's writing, lie said he
knew James McDcrniitt and would
not believe him under oath if he had
a dollar's interest either way.

Several proof readers and city edi-

tors of the Brooklyn Eagle testified
that the Murray letter was not in the
writing ot Phelp. Two workmen
testified that they knew of an organi-
zation known as the employers' un-

ion or something like that but knew
little or nothing about it. The de-

fense attempted to show by witnesses
that Gen. Garfield's vouchers for pay
in Washington were in the same
hand as the Murray letter. The testi-
mony of W. C. Co' ton was first ruled
out but finally received when it should
be shown that it contradicted Galor's
testimony. Oolton showed envelopes
wlikh he had received and with
stamps on in spite of Gaylor's claim
that such letters were not so stamped.
The prosecution claimed that this ev-

idence contradicted uothing because
Gaylor's testimony only related to
letter from Washington to the east.

Xew York, Oct, 30. IJaniiun'
committee has telegraphed to many
newspapers in California and else-

where, an affidavit signed by Joseph
Hart, with a letter of Marshall Jew-
ell to Garfield, for the purpose of
charging Jewell with al tempting by
bribery to suppress proofs of the gen
uineness of the Morey letter. Jewell
being interviewed denounces the affi-

davit as i tissue of falsehoods and
says his IeMer to Garfield, which w as
perfectly proper in itself, was secured
bv Hart through arrant trickery, for
fraudulent purposes, through the be-

trayal of confidence on the part of
Hart's attorney, Juilgo Dil ten holler,
who was an active German Republic-
an, and the first speaker to take the
Btuinp in this campaign, under tha
auspices of the National Committee,
and enjoyed the fu lest confidence of
Jewell. He had been attorney lor
the Truth newspaper since its organi-
zation, and as such attorney desired
to arrange an interview between Mr.
Jewell and Hart. Hart and hi- - asso-
ciates while professing to the public
to believe the Chinese letter was gen-
uine, were in fact convinced to the

A cinip cook fornbout i't menWANTED will be iiaicl if satisfaction is
(.'Inch. A poly at tliis ollice oraiklress 1'amU'Vies
& Dunn, Rincón, N . Jl. if.

A situation to ilo generalWANTKD by ltulv. Iuiuive at this
ollice. t!

AXTKI).--U- c or two l'timislieil roomsw lor a huly. Enquire at this ollice.

FOR SALE.
L Oil SALK CIÍKAI' Six jooil work hor.-e-s,

one hack and harness. Apply at I.
Iluwison, liast Las Yogas. It.

TTIOK HKXT A room 20x10. Kiiqiiire of
Tolt, Kast M'U'.

lioli UliXT One front room west of 5t.
L lirunswick's store by A. Dobl. S7-t- f.

) 'DUSAf.K- - A lot of chairs, búllalo robes,
i lve double se la l harness. Inuuire of A.

L . I I . S7-t- f.

i;elt SALK. Toree llrst-clas- s lots in the now
1 town, on the hiil ailjoininp; Ihe residence' of
I . W . Love on the south. Host Location in the
city. Apply to A. J. Houghton. S.'itf.

Í ,! í I i S A I, K . A good saddle horse, by Mrs
Í.' Desalarais.

I I M K t'OIi SALK. r.y Moore & llufl, at Ihe' Hot Springs. Leave orders atllerbert &
Co'siiniji store, on the pla.a

7"li, SALIO. My house and land situated at
I: West Las Yejras, near the (ra ml View
Hold. For terms apply to the undor-linie- d ,

L is X. M. D. PKK'KZ.
Sept. 'J.'ith, lSS0.--n'd-1r- n.

1711 Mí, SA LI'.. 101) head ofcalfe. For further
5,.' iulormalloe apply to Jalla Bros. , Las

and A . X id son it I'o. , Anion Chico, X . M .

,"t01l SALIO A good sixteen horse power
i" steam engine, all in running order and

laririieiioiiuh to run a Hour mill. Any person
dcMnu;; to see it running can do so any day al
m v phinin;; mill al Las Vegas. Applv for
Ic'nns I JOHN I!. WOOTÍ0X.

i'lo-t- r

A Ilrst-cla- ss stock ranch at Cauoncito, near
the Conchos. Good water facilities, good1.1..,!.. ..... .1 IIii' iuit I ..II p t.v i ..fina , p ta in:, miuu ui'l l, i'iy
. goon line win ne given, rol lmvtienlnrK

f ".!)()-l- MUS. Y KOI I n .

A 1 ni tiWut ni tor's Siiüfp.
Xolice is hereby given (hut l ho Hon. Probate

Court in and lor Ihe county ol San Miguel, and
i ia i iloiy of Ne.v Mexico, has appointed the un-
dersigned admini.-trato-r I' the estate ol Frank
Chapman, deceased. All persons indebted to
sal' i 'eslate will make immediate settlement;
and all persons having claims against said ec
late will present thorn within twelve months.

M. P.KUXiW iCK,
y Ad min istia lor.

Las Vegas, X. M ., Feb. "Ih, Lsso.

1
ACA II ALL FOll UKXT. The proprietor

wishing to remove his residence will rent
llaca Hall for the coming season, or will sell it
for a reasonable price. The hall is the bet in
I lie Territory and is provided with a stage and
complete scenery. Address,

AX IONIO JOSK 15 ACA
Las Vegas, X . M.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed bids will be received up to S o'clock p.

in. ou Monday, November 1st, for constructing
the foundation nnd cellar walls and nil excava-- I

ion reipured for the new hotel to be built on
the northwest corner of the pla.a. Plans and
spocilioations to be S"eu at lite ollice of the ar-
chitect, Chus. Wheeloek. I he right to reject
any or all bids Is reserved. All bids to be ad-
dressed to the secretary lien. J. Dinkel.

l'.y order of Hoard of Directors.
CHAS. r.LAXUlAllD, Pres.

$100 Ilctvnrri for TomlM-un- .

The above reward will be paid by the Alora
County stock l j rower- - Association of Mora ( o.
Xew Mexico, lor the arrest and delivery to the
proper authorities at Mora Coutitv Jail of

TOM 1 ) 10 A N alias ToM CLMMINÜS,
from Amienta, Ked líiver, N. M ., for stealinjr
cattle. Dean when last, heard from was at one
of the Narrow Gunge Kail Uoad camps at Kio
Arriba county, New Mexico.

A STANDING 1H0WARI) OF $50 IS

For the arrest nnd conviction ofanyTIIIKF
who lias stolen Stock from any member of the
Mora County stock Growers Association, and

$100 11KWAIÍD
Will be paid for information which will lead

to the conviction of lluvers of Stolen Stock,
STOCK GUOVVlOJlS ASSOCIATION,

Morn County, X. M.


